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PECK-WILLIAMSON
UNDERFEED FURNACE
Saves l_-2 to 2-3 on Coal Bill*

wouldn't pitch. He said he must save his arm,
but as a special favor would play second base
for us in the game withthe BilThurst nine. He
made a fairly good job of it; but it wasn't
till the ninth inning that things interestin*

happened.
\\e were a run behind when the fatal ninth
think, being 5 to 4. Chopopened, the score, I
emout Clancy was up first, and he promptly
laid down a beautiful bunt near the third base
line that let him Ret to first. Long Arm Leary
got hit with the ball, and then Chicago Clem
Chicago Nationals.
singled, filling the bases. With nobody out
Brunettes Use
he,
says
Long
as
Arm and the Chicago player at the bat, the game
"Remarkable shots."
Leary marie a dazzling bank, "an* a remark- looked like ours. "
Crack ! Jason Jimson met the first ball
able table. What might be the matter with it?"
Xow, the Sluggitt Inn billiard room's only pitched with a slash that sent it booming for
111 <-vrs black or bran and trrsscs of like
tile
that
each
side
was
table
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noted
for
fact
the
left field fence. Itlooked an easy homer.
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matter
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side: no
reason why. Carmen I'owder is made f>>r you ;it
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of the diamond and
needed to eive your complexion the refinement you desire. :
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but Ithin
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ing the example of thousands who
have found, to their delight an.l the
good health, of their bank accounts,
that the

George William Daley
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MS( ) X, Chicagi > American League
Club,'" was the way he introduced hilltscH
to us one afternoon when steadily falling rain
made it im{x>ssil>le for us to j>lay a ball game
and the Sluggitt Corners nine was seated in
Inn.
the billiard room of the Stuggitt
on the pool
were watching some fancy shots
name,
when the
table which gave the room its
stranger introduced himseW to Sure Eve Simmons, our manager, as having come down to
rest up for the great scries of championship
games between the White Stockings and the
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down. As Jason put out
his fool to touch first
the bag was swallowed
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his was what caused ; the trouble later on. umpire, who was holding fast to the grass back
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"Remark- o' the pitcher's box.
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able, is it? Well, it may beJimson
in the way of prolIEGEMAN & CO. (6 Stores
New York |
"Never mind!" yells
" Sure Eye Simmons, on
ducing crazy pool tables, but not in producing the coaching line.
You're running now for
peerless pasters of the horse hide pellet or ter- Clem, Jason. Heat it!"
rible twirlers of the twisting sphere. It's them
Clem was laying on the ground between first
makes a place remarkable. Look at Chicago!
and second, calling on the saints to help him.
"
"Look at us!" Jason Jjimson went on. I'ro- Jimsun started bravely out. A great wave of
ducin' two pennant winners in one seasoa! the ground shot him sideways, and—
"Out for runnin' out o' line o' base?" yells
Can you beat it? If you could point to something like that you might be pardoned for the" umpire.
Never mind that!" screams Sure Eye Simboasting of your place as remarkable."
We set down then ami listened to Jason Jim- mons. "Goon l You're running for Leary."
>
tell
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the Maii< >nal
Sure enough. Leary was so plumb scared
and American Leagues. He began by telling he was holdin' the Hirfhurst's short stop by
about the crowds.
the knees an' prayin".
"Hundred thousand people at the games.
Jason touches second and beats it for
often. In the great sixteen inning struggle Ithe third s.ick. But, alas! just as he was
won from the Naps a week ago there was more twenty feet from it. a specially heavy shock
than that. Ipitched great ball that day."
tore the bag from its peg and threw it fifty
Here Chopemoul Clancy interrupted by say- yards
" over !iis head back towards second.
ing he'd never heard of no Jimson a pitcher for
Feller the bag!" yelled Sure Eye. He figthe Chicago Americans.
ured now on getting Cho{>emout who was
"Course you didn't," came back Jason, very groping round ofl third, in with the tying
SAYS I
HIS NEW YORKER
prompt; "that ain't my real name. I'm here run, and Jason would win the game.
"Ihire
d The AngleLamp firbeyond the time set
under a HOOD de plume, a alias, or whatever
Jason turned back, and as he did the bag
for trialand hu.lthat one cannot be too enthusiastic over
you call it when you're disguised.
Ican't tell he was following was lifted again by a great
it."writes Mr.Oranvllle Ilarnum.of Cold Springs. N. J.
am,
you who I re'lly, because somebody might shock and thrown into left field. He turned
'lt<ert.iinly ifivrsthebrightest an.l at tlie same time the
softest
illumlnatinnone could desire."
hear of it :.nd poison me or kidnap me or round helpless.
'•
We liveili
a New YorkCityfor some years and used all
somethin'. before the world's series starts.
"What'll I do?" yelled he. "Go after it
and most approved appliances, devices.etc. inconnection withtrasoreleitricity and yet I
"As Iwas saying, the crowds is immense. an' "lie out, or run in an' be out for not toucnin'
must sincerely
the superiority ofthis simple yet "nilrrf •' method ur>re
;
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"fil
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make
you
play
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a
there
it
the
lumination. One can hardly say too much In its praise '•
applause near makes you deef and the band
"Come in and run for Chop!" yells Sure
plays up on "See the Conquering Hero!' Then Eye, dancing up and down by the plate. Chop
ANGLE
maybe a rich guy comes out o' the grand stand was liown and out.
hentirely different fromall other lamps. Itmakes common
kerosene the t«t, the cheapest and most satisfactory of all
and hand.-, you fiftyor a hundred.
So Jason hustles for the plate. But itdidn't
lightingmethods. Safer and more reliable thangasoline or
"Then there's many natur.il phenomenons
do us any good, for just then the home plate
acetylene, yetas convenient to operateas pas or electricity
The Annie J.amt is lighted and extinguished like eas
that make them big leagues remarkable.
sunk
in a big lake o* boiling mud, and everyIn
Mayhe turned hi.;hor low without odor. No smoke no
Pittsburgh the smoke's so thick the out fielders thing was off.
danger. Filled whilelighted and without moving. Rewear fog bells so's they won't collide in it."
quires fillingbut once or twice a week. It floods a room
When we got to the Sluggitt Inn that night
with its beautiful, soft, mellow liht that has no equal.
We begun to feel rather punk. When we we found Jason Jimson packing up
Write /or our e.Uj. "45 and our proposition
for»
"What, quitting?" says Sure Eye.
had live hundred people at a game we were
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
doing well, and if we made a good play it wasn't
Write for our catalog "45" listing 32 varieties ol The
"Ouitting!" says Jason, his eyes still rolling.
Angle Lamp from »1.80 up. now—before you turn this
rewarded with anything.
"Iknow when I'm all in. Iknow when I'm
leaf— f r it irives you the t*nent of our ten years' ex"Out in St. Looey once we had a narrow- iown
perience witha/Zllghtint;methods.
an* out."
"
escape." says Jason Jimson, going on with his
TIIK AMJI.K JIFO. CO. ,7S-80 JHHK4Y ST., >EW TOM.
How's that?" says Sure Eye.
interestin' talk. "We was tied, nothin' to
"Because
play ball,'* says he. "I'm
nothin', in the seventeenth innin' of n game 1 amateur. Ican't
Ilet myself get put out live times
with the St. Looeys when a army o' Kansas to-day: Once for not touchin' first. Number
grasshoppers eat down the center field fence two, forrunnin' out the line on second. Three.
an' came advancin' acrost the plain. Patsy :or not chasm' third base. Four, for not touchin*
Sullivan had just hit a high By. As George lome. Now they tell me a wave o' land threw
Money
Stone goes to take it the grasshoppers eat his the HitThurst fielder up an' he ketched my
any
In
articles you select to the rash shoes otl. He beats it, the ball tails down an* Irive forty feet in the am So Iwas out 'fore
value of S."..i>O tin your llrsc order for is ate up too. and Sully gets a. homer an' wins [
\u25a0tasted to run. That's enough to show me
ono of our latest style
the game, for it's called on account o' grass- [ ain't in the Texas class."
trillions .Men's KillSuits.
minute
later."
And Jason Jimson went sadly to the rail"We make Hie best •laoubiwlnew men's hop^iers a
narkHullsthat good tallorlni;
run produce.
We were silent, shame faced, and felt no •oad station
We looked round proudly, an"
llhb ouly cloth that wears, and 1m latent account when Jason closed.
Bye said be guessed stones about remark\
u
25a0We
coloring
In
and pattern. Your local
next day Jason put on a ball suit, but ible ball towns would be scarce for awhile."
The
tailor' «r..ou suit willnot compare
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any desired tint,sent free In mail.
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